The influence of growth regulators on membrane permeability in cultures of winter wheat cells.
The effect of plant growth substances (IAA, 2,4-D, zeatin, kinetin, zearalenone) were studied on membrane properties of the cells of embryogenic (E) and non-embryogenic (NE) calli derived from immature inflorescences (inf) or embryos (emb) of winter wheat. Calli initiated from inflorescences show higher permeability. The ion leakage from cells of E calli was higher than from cells of NE calli. Growth regulators were used in concentrations of 2-30 mg/l (about 10-140 microM). All tested growth substances increased ion leakage from NE emb cells, IAA, zeatin and kinetin being most effective. In NE inf cells the effect of growth substances was similar as in NE emb, but much weaker. In E cells of both types (inf and emb) growth substances decreased ion leakage. Changes in the leakage of potassium and calcium ions were similar to those in total ion leakage. The uptake of labelled auxins (IAA and 2,4-D) was higher in NE cells (especially in NE inf) than in E cells. The endogenous level of IAA was higher in E cells than in NE cells and in inf cells than in emb cells. The importance of auxin in determining permeability of cell membranes is discussed.